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Dates: 
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Results: 
The Resources Agency of California,
 
Department of 'Fish' an'a 'Game
 
Marine Resources Operations

Menlo Park, california
 
Cruise Report 65-S~1 • ~hr1~p
 
Prepared by ..Dan Gotshall
 
N. B. Scofield 
Departed March 10, 1965 fram San Pedro 
Return April 23, 1965 to San Pedro 
Coastal waters from Oregon border to Eureka. 
California. 
1.	 To a,ample randomly concent~~tions of ocean 
shrimp, Pandalu8 j-'ordani, ,for determining
population estimates and natural mortality 
rates. 
2.	 To determine size, sex, and weight of shrimp. 
3.	 To collect stomachs fromPac1fichake 
Mer1ucc1us productus, and arrowtooth '_lihut, 
Atheresthes stomaaa, and examine them for 
. Juvenile s'hrlmp. "'" ' 
4.	 To collect gravid female' shrimp for' rearing 
at Menlf;) Park Laboratory.: 
5.'	 To co'llec't 'cephalopods, rare", fish, and 
invertebrates fo~ special collectioDs and the 
State Fisheries Laborato~y, .Te~nal Island. 
Four tows were made off Bodega Bay in an, attempt 
to secure, gravid females for developmen~ studies 
at 'Menlo park. Not enough ovigerous females were 
captured so approximately 80 were collected off 
Crescent City and transported:' to our Menlo Park 
Laboratory by state plane. 
In all 127, 10-minute to~s were mad"e in an area of 
278 square miles from the oregon~bord~r to Mad 
River, California. Towing areas were'". pre- a,elected
in accordance with a strat1f1:ed' random s~ling 
program designed 'by 'our Bios'tatistics, Section. 
The gear used was a semi-ballooD. gulf shrimp
trawl with 41-foot·head rope and l~inch ~tretch 
mesh. A 1/2-inch stretch;me8h l1aer was used in 
the' cod end t~ prevent 8~~1>·:1~ye_r...old shrimp
froin escaping. Fishing depth_.ranged from 30 to
100	 fAthoms. . ' ' . , 
~. 
Cruise ~~ort 65-8-1 -2­
Personnel:
 
We found tJtat th~ shrilUP bed in Area A whet:'e 50
 
pO)1nds orJllOre per hour could betaken 1nvolved
 
approximately 152 square miles, a~d contained an
 
estimat~d 4,000,000 pounds of shrimp. Commerc~al
 
concentrations, yielding 300 pounds or more per

hour, were found over an area 'of approximately 88
 
square miles. Ou~ average catch per hour was 366
 
pounds and ranged from,36 to 1,380 pounds.
 
The count per pound ranged from 54 to 262, with a 
mean of 183. ,," 
The year-class composition was: 
Year-class Percent by number Percent,blweight
; 
85.8 68.3I ~1964)II 1963) 10.8 22.6 
III -1962) 3.4 9.0 
Twenty-eight percent of the fe~les wer~ carrying 
eggs. A few gravid l-year-01d females were observed. 
In most cases, fish catcpes were small; several tows
 
yielqed large concentrations of whitebait,
 
Allosm~rous elonaatus.
 
A few unusual cephalopods were collected and sent
 
to California Stat~ Fisheries Laboratory for
 
identification. A total of 101 Pacific hake and
 
arrowtooth ha11butst~machs was collected and
 
prese;ved for ~xaminatlon in the laboratory•.
 
Several species of flatfish were collected by

personnel from th~ university of California,

Institute of Marine Resources for pesticide

restdue studies.
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